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The. above figures relate to applications 
re ~ ve  from within the Delhi region, 

~  IS one of the four regions into 
which the country is divided for the 
purpose of administration of aerodromes 
and stations under the Civil Aviation 
Department. As the hon. Member asking 
Ihe question would perhaps also be in: 
terested in the figures for the country 
as a whole. the following information 
h also given:-

Tot:11 numher of applications 
received from all over the 
country for the posts of 
Al'rodrome Operators. 3534 

"'umber of such applications 
receivcd from Uttar Pradesh 
(Of these 899 were from the 
Eastern Districts of U.P.). 1300 

Number of applicants who qualifi-
ed for interview after the written 
t ~t (Of these 7H were from Uttar 
Pradesh of whom 35 were from the 
Eastern i~tri t  of Uttar Pra-
desh). 812 

Total !lumber of persons who qua-
lified for appointment in the COUIl-
try as a whole (Of these 14 were 
r ~  r Pradesh in in~ 8 
from e Eastern Dbtrict, of Uttar 
P~ csh). 280 

CAt.UNG ATTENTION TO MA r-
TFR OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPOR-

TANCE 

R\,POR'IED .. LAN OF ITSA TO SELL TANKS 

TO PAKISTAN 

SHRI RANJEET SINGH (Khalila-
had): I call the attention of the Minister 
of External AfIair, In Ihc in~ mal-
leI' of urg"n! puhlic imp"nallcc a~  rc-
quest that ~ may make a statement 
thereon: 

The reported plan of USA to sell 
American ta!lks III Pakistan through 
Turkey. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS (SHRI SURENDRA PAL 
SINGH): The House has been kept in-
formed from time to time of the per-
sistent efforts made hy Pakistan to 
acquire U. S. arms, either directly or 
through third countries. 

According to our information the 
question of resumption of supply ,;f 
U. S. arms to Pakistan including the 

supply of 100 U. S. made tanks from 
Turkey is at present under consideration 
of the U. S. Govemment. It has been 
reported that althougb no decision has 
yet heen taken in this matter, this par-
ticular request will be one of the fac-
tors in the review of arms supply policy 
oow under way in the U. S. A. 

i v~rn ent havc repeatedly pointed 
out to the U. S. Government, through 
diplomatic channels and also at the 
hil/tlcst leveT. that the supply of U. S, 
military equipment to Pakista!1, will 
have serious repercussions, in regard to 
hoth our own defence re n~i i i ie  and 
the ohjective of maintenance of peace 
in the sub-continent This effort is being 
constantly sustained'. It has also been 
pointed out to them that further arms 
supplies of this nature would make 
Pa i~tan evcn more intransigent in its 
attitude towards normalization of rela-
tions with India. 

SHRI RANJEET SINGH: In the 
wake of this arms supplics, there comes 
another news which makes it apparent 
that another arllls supply to Pakistan is 
going to be put through from Iran. The 
Ira!}ian Air Chief is in Pakistan and 
they are having somc negotiations in 
("({ml'ra. It is well known that pre-
viollslv also ccrtain arms supplies, espe-
ciallv . plane •. were promised to Pakistan 
hv Iran and we know that quite a lot 
of them rcach(·d them. The traj!edy 
llr it i, that when wc ask the govern-
ment for information ahout these mat-
ters th" Qovcrnmcnt quote to us what 
the ~r ' en "f other foreign coun-
tries have 'aid: they  have no informa-
tin of their own to give. In fact, :It 
times the\' hav" d.nied that any schem-
ing of th'is type i. going on. 

Sir. you will rememhcr that when the 
first arms deal from Turkey to Pakistan 
a~ going to he pllt through and the 
news came Ihat :!OO Patton tanks were 
brin!! promised to Pakistan, this Gov-
ernment said that there was no new, 
ahollt Ihat. It was known all over the 
world and this government said that 
the\' have no news. Then the Turkish 
Gn,'ernmcnt spokesmen dC!lied that 
'llch a deal was going throllgh and the 
'pokesmcn of our External air~ 

Ministry quoted the Turkish ~ ~ en 
:IOd said that Turkey has eO e  It ~n  
that they haVe no further informatlOl1 
ahollt it. It all goes to show that most 
of nur bureaucrats ill the External 
Affairs Ministry are just smoking away 
their time i!1 leisure and pleasure. 
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to gather i!1fonnation and Dot to just 
stand up here and say. "We have no in-
formation" or to say, ''We are still 
getting information". 

AN HON. MEMBER' What about 
the Ministers. . 

~  RANJEET SINGH: The 
~ter  . do not work anywhere. It 

IS high time that we take notice of 
what our bureaucrats are doing what 
our Ambassadors abroad are doing and 
what ~ r 17mbassies are doing. The 
cou'!tnes With which these deals are 
C?mlDg through are mainly Italy. Bel-
BJum. Iran and Turkey. We have come 
to realise that these are the sources 
through which the U. S. Government is 
lIupplying arms to Pakistan. So, we have 
to create special cells in those areas 
~ collecti!1, intelligence on arms sup-
JIbes to Pa ~tan  It is no use making 
protests which are thrown into the 
waste paper basket. 

J quite remember that on 11 th Octo-
e~ .1968 the then External Affairs 

te~  Shri Dhagat. lamented that 
the UOIted States is taking no notice 
oC our protests. It is quite true. Why 
'Should they? After all, what have you 
to back up your protests? The Exter-
nal Affairs Ministry functions without 
the backina of a!1y force from any side. 
Therefore, I would request, rather I 
would ask, the government whether they 
~' ~ create special cells for gathering 
lDtell.lgence on arms supplies to Pakis-
tan In all those countries from where 
they are trickling into Pakistan. be it 
USA or USSR, 

• Sir., you will remember that a race 
IS gOlDg on between these two coun-
tries. One year back when the Sovict 
U!1ion ta~te  arms supply to Pakistan. 
the Amencan Ambassador in Pakistan 
said that if America lags behind "we 
will ~e a friend and ally", In order 
to bUild up t~ t ally, tbe arms supplies 
are now comlDg from Russia and from 
America and our government i. sitting 

~  Once even a statement a~ 

made here that the arms supply to 
P a i~tan is a mere portion of what we 
are !!t:ttiiig or what we are purchasing. 
Not only that. Thev went out of their 
way to justify the Soviet arms supply 
by @lting a statement made by the 
head of a Government agency. You will 
remember. Sir. the satement of Dr. 
Hussain Zaheer which created furore in 
this House. 

Mv ItTst question to the Government 
Ii, in view;,of':,all this. whether 'they 
wouldeJle8ti afty intellipence cell or 
special cell. specially. in these countries 

S ~  SURENDRA PAL SINGH: 
In thiS long statement which the hon. 
Member ~a  made. he has not asked 
any queslJon whatsoever. He has only 
stated his own view points. 

S ~  RANJEET SINGH: Sir. would 
you klDdly explai!1 him what questioli 
I asked? 

,SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: 
S ~  .he only made a suggestion that this 
MlDlstry should set up a cell in order 
to collect information from abroad. I 
do not know why he presumes that we 
do not have any agency or any machi-
nery through which we can collect in-
formation. I may inform the Housl: 
that whenever there has bee!1 any sug-
gestion or any news coming from any 
quarters about such deals, we come to 
know of them in time, I may also in-
form the House that since 1967, no tank 
deal from NATO countries has gone 
through so far and Pakistan has not 
re eiv~  tanks from NATO countries 
duri.,g the last three years. 

As regards this particular deal. I have 
said in my main reply that America has 
not taken a decision yet. This matter 
is only being cllnsidered, Our views on 
the matter have been expressed to the 
U, S, Government. In view of that, 
they are considering the pros and cons 
of it hefore they come to any final deci-
sio.,. 

SHRI RANJEET SINGH: I can well 
appreciate that the Minister does nllt 
understand the question on intelligence 
matters. The Minister has made it 

statement and I wish to say that he ~ 
tried to mislead us. He has talked of 
NATO arms or arms from NATO 
countries. We are not bothered whe-
ther they come from NATO, CENTO 
or SEATO. We are bothered about 
their coming from American region 
through any of these countries. He 
shOUld. therefore, clarify this Dobt. I 
have not mentioned about NATO. I am 
talking of all the sources trhouj!h which 
they get 'arms. Unless I get a clarifi-
cation. what is the use of asking another 
Question? Then, Sir, he just now said 
that thev come to know in advaqce of 
the ea ~ that take place. . I \WIul!! like 
to know whether it is not a fact' tItl!t 
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on 19th October, 1968, the External 
Affairs Ministry spokesm8!l, in a press 
conference, made a statement that the 
Government had no knowledae about 
any tank deal between Turkey and 
Pakistan. Is this a fact or not? 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL MNGH: 
In my reply, I never said that we get 
advance information about it. I merely 
said that whe!1cver any news of a deal 
comes to our notice or is published in 
newspapers .  .  . 

SHRI RANJEET SINGH: Then 
only you get information. That is what 
I am saying. 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: ... 
or comes to the notice of our E a ie~ 
ahroad. it is reported to us immediately 
and proper action is taken. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): 
What the Minister av~ is, once the 
tanks have arrived in 'Pakistan, he will 
know about it. (Interruption) 

~  ~ i  ~ ' ~  ! 1k-ft ~ ~ 
;;jt r.t'Na' ~  m-r ~ ~~ ~ men ~~ 
~ ~ f.!i ~ fcmft ;fifa" <tiT eftqrf<;r-
lfl1R ~ ~ it; ~ 3fT '11fT ~ I am<'!" 

if iI'n: orr, ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r r 

if ~ ~a  ~~ ~ ~ i ~

<:'T;n !W r~ r rr \lrof ~ <tiT ~ 

~ r ti~ ~~ ~ ~ tiT~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 3fTffi ~ I am<'!' if ~ T 

mf<:r-ti mmG ~'  1ft ~ am: ~'  ~ 
a'ifi ~ ,r\ilf ~~r 1ft ~ I W Q\' 
~ ~ !fir SIfT'f ~ ~ ~ trlfT ~ f.!i 
~ ~ ri  lfIr ~ ~ ~~ n 

'l'lfq ~  ~ ~ nit  ~ 

~ '(m ~ ~ lfiIrT 'IT f.!i ~ \'Il1r 
~ (ftrt ~it ~ ~ i  

1Ii1t 2'IIi ;r(T ~ ~ t I f;;r« ~ Ilft 
mAi;r;1 ~ ~ ~~~ ~' T~ 

~ ;it ~ it; ri~ ~ P.fr 
~ t ~  IIiT ~ 'IT fit;: 

''The US Defence Secretary, Mr. 
Melvin Laird, said yesterday that the 
UDited States is c:ooliderial wbetber 

to permit the sale of 100 American 
tanks from Turkey to Pakistan but 
that certain difficulties have ari!lel1. 

He did not say what the difficulties 
are in his testimoney before the Se-
nate Foreign Relations Committee. 

The India!l External Affairs Minis-
ter, Mr. Dinesh Singh, who is current-
lyon an official visit to the USA, 
told reporters lasl week: "It will be 
very unfortunate if large amounts of 
military equipment are pumped into 
Pakistan at concession a! rates." 

~ lffl ~ f.!i \;fil P.fr ~ iT imif 1Il' 
~ a-.r ~ ~ ~ ~ f.!i ~ iI>Tt ~
lfR ;;tiT ~ I ~ it; ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  otr ~ ~ ~ ilTif ~ 
~ I 1l;;rr;r;rr 'ilTfla'T ~ f.!i W ;;jt i~ 

~~ <tiT imif ~~  '1ft ~ ~ 
!fiT ~ '11fT ~ am: lflfT ;;« it; ~  

;;« ~ lIilf fc!mr-mr mr 'IT? 

~ ilTa' ~ ~ f.!i ~ ~~ .. 
3NiIT<: ~ .. , ~ ~ ~ a  

~ \'Il1r, ~~ ~~~ it; ~ 
lfIr i ' ~ it; ft:rIf f.!i CIIr ''IT<:(f it; ~ 
~ <t1't aT1li If,'t ~ ;r eft;;rTlf, 
;;r;pro <t1't ifTo-or.mr ~ I 1l ~ ~ 
!fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ n~a'T ~ fit; 

o..fi ~ ~ F(Ilf..,CfI'i qrt'f it; ~  

~ ~ iT imif t fiwi ~ 
am: ~ it ~it  22 ~ .. ilTlI"ltt 

a'lf p1T 'IT f.!i 1965 ~ ;m ~ 
~T'  <t1't i i~ t~~ ~ it;;;r"-"i' 

lIITf ~ anft ;if ~ ' T ~ ~ 

~ ~~ 28 ~~iTT  ~ ~~  

~ ~ ~ 1Iil am:i If,'t g'(T-
lfa'T ~t I 1l ~ ~  fit; 1965 
~ ~ 'I'm' ~ ~ ~ __ 

~ ~ m: ~ ~ .,. CfI(WIjjq, 
"" PT ta ~ m: t'~ ~ 
~~ ~ "" arrqj ~ d 
t? 
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~ ~i n r 1Il ~ fit; lfIl"T 1Il ~ 
~ t fifi T~ it mr I{ ~ i~ 
"4Tt't;:r ~ VFl\" ~ ~  ;or) 1f1"fit;m;:r 

ltil ~ iT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f<;rIf m-r 
'NT 'fr am: ;;r;r ~ am: ~ ift"if 
~ wan (I1f f;om 1f>'t ~ it ~ m6' 
~ '11, ~ ~ ~ am: ai ~ 

it; f<;rIf ~ ~ ~ ? 

.q ;;rr;r;rr ~ ~ fit; ~ 3f1f-
"6"<liT it \lR6' ~ q,r-r m-r t: . fif1 ijf«'t 
~ it; mq ~ qrf.t;m;r ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ (I1f 'fiT \;m ;:r 1IT;:r ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (I1f 1ff"(6' ~ 

~ ' i T~~i ir~ 

~~~  

.n ~ ~ ~  1967 it ~i  

ir~ 1fmmt ~ ~a  ~ ~ 

~ vfi fit; ifim iii ;m ~ ~  ;m 

~~ ~ i ~ ~~~ 

am: if r~ I \;ij" iii ~ 1Il ~ fit; \;ij" 
it i~ ~ if ' ~ rra  ~ ~ 1ft I 
>Ii\' i~ m ;orr ~ ~ ~ iii f<;rIf ~ 
T~ ~ rr ~~' I r i ~ ~ r 

m rr~~ I ~ ~ ~ fit; ~~ 

;m ~ ~ i  q"T'f.(;f6'fif it ~ ~ I 
~ <A> ~ ~ if1T ~ t 1967 
it; ~ at1I' (f<ti ~ ar ~ ~ if 

qrfif1\' aTif 11>1 f1Iit t am: if ~ f1Iit t I 
~ ~ ~ t  ~ ~ t~ ~ 

~ i ~ t I ~ it ~ 1ft (fIi1fTln 
'AT 'iT fit; i~ ijffl"t ~ it; ~ ~ 

~ iI'T i!olt mlfl'f am: ~~ if 
~~ if1) fW ~  am: if qrfit;-
~i  IIrt ~ \lTTim I a(1I"<A> ~ ~ 
~ iT~ rn~t  ~~ 

~ t flfi q W qrt.nft lIl't fta!{ lfi"( ~ 
t fit; ~ ~ 11>1 ~ i~T ~ it!W 
~ 'Iri I q;IT!W ~ ~ 

~t~~~~ 'Tt~~ 
qrft:Rft' :;l;or ~ iifTIMt I '"IiI" 6'ifi ~ r t r~ 

~ t' 6". 6'lfi ~ ~ ~ am: ~ ~  
if1r ~~ If'IRf qn;rif ~ w. t I 
~T ~ t ~ ~ i T ~ 

t fit; ~  it ~~ 6'if1 ~ ~  t, 
~i  ~ ~  ~ i'r ~ ~ rtr ~  

it" if; ~ ~ ~r t I ~ 'liT fitm-
'IlT ~ ~ ~~ ~  mr arif iii ftyq-~ 
'IT I itm 'I<rnr ~ fit; ~ ..:t ~~ 
~ ~tr ~ ~a  ~ ~~i  
~~  ~ iii fri 31'1\ "(i!:1fI" ~ rtrrnii 
iii ~ ~ ~  \ 

~ ~ 't~ : .q' ~ ~ ~ ~r 
~ ~ fit; f.mr.r ~ iii ~  'Ait 
iIi;m lfIl"T \;if !fiT ~  ~ ~~ 
!fir ~ r  ;;it ~ it; m'f 'iT 

~ ~ ~ t? ~ ~ a"fit;ifi)f 
~ ~~ ~~  ~ ~' iT 
;flfu anr 1f1' 'q.f ~ ~ I 

'1") !mAII ~  ~ it ij"rcn ~ 'iT 
fiI; 1 967 'liT ~ 1fTf.ml" ~ ~ ~ P T '~
«;:r ~ it; r Tit~  am: ~ !fTf.ml" 
iii ~ q ~ ~  iii t'~ ~ i  

~ IIrt if@ ~ ij"if1a-t I ~ ftAi 
~ar  m ~ t 31'1"( ;rg 'Ill' iii« ~ iii« 
~ r q"( I - ~ 

'" m 'tlQ: awt ~ ~ iPffi' 
t~ ~  

MR. SPEAKER: I am sorry. You 
have had your second chance also. 

'" ~ ~ : lIllfilt ~ ~ 
~~ ~~ r~  

SHRIMATI SUSHlLA ROHATGl 
(Bilhaur): Mr. Speaker, Sir Pakistan's 
flirtatious but successful diplomacy has 
succeeded so far in bringing many of 
the nations of Europe and Asia to vie 
and compete with each other to pre-
sent bouquets of arms to Pakistan aud 
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,iving military aid either directly or in-
directly through the third powers on 
sale or as free sift. In the early Fifties 
and Sixties, America was busy arming 
Pakistan to the tceth ostensibly against 
the Communist aggression; but later on 
it was found that the arms and ammuni-
tio!!s supplied by America to Pakistan 
were used neither against Peking nor 
.against Moscow. but against New  Delhi. 
]n spite of that we find America ope-
J ating its submarine Ghazi in the Indian 
·ocean as a proxy though it is loaned to 
Pakistan, which America is doing, for 
maintaini!!g its influence in the Indian 
cccan. The U. s. S. R. happens to l>e 
the main supplier of ammunitions and 
arms to Pakistan till last year and we 
find that the Deputy Chief of Soviet 
Navy. Vice-Admiral Smirnov visited 
Pakistan and Russia is assisting in mo-
dernising and equippi!!g the port of 
Gwadur. We find that though Pakistan 
is not starved of military equipments. 
there are other nations also like Czecho-
~ va ia which have entered the fray. 
And recently we find that Czechoslova-
kia has supplied plenty of these armour-
ed personnel carriers to Pakistan. In 
addition to that also. Sir. West Genn8!!y 
has also entered into collaboration with 
Pakistan producing Anti Tank Cobra 
Missiles in complete contravention of 
Bonn's declared policy of 1967. not to 
inject arms inside the areas of tension. 
Recently we find that the Defence 
Minister gave an answer on the floor 
of this House on the 26th of March 
that a British ship carrying arms for 
Pakistan has left French port. The point 
is this. that any assistance given to 
Pakistan bv anv Country is bound to 
react on ihe sovereignty and i!!tegrity 
·of India. 

So, since this particular matter is un-
der consideration and is now being 
finalised, I would like to know what 
prevents the hon. Minister from flying 
direct to Washington a!!d in reflecting 
the opinion of the Indian people tbere 
and telling them that India no longer 
has any faith in its declaration of friend-
~ i  witb America and in finding out 
whether Washington is really conCerned 
with the security and integrity of India 
and also telling them that India wi\l 
react sharply as it will jeopardise the 
TeRlationships between the two coun-
'tries? In addition. it will be a mnnu-
ment of brinkmanship of American 
policv and it will be more or less tanta-
mount to handin, over South-East 

I Asian countries on a platter to OUr comrades? 

The second point that I would like 
~ I" know from the hon. Minister is that 
~ ~~ • the Tashkant Declaration at the 
Imbabon of U. S.  S. R. Pakistan baM 
taken advantage of it but only India 
has bee!! observing the provisions of 
the agree ~nt  Pakistan is continuing 
to flout. thiS. The Indian security 15 
also belDg threatened by Pakistan's 
collusion with China. 

. S ~ S ~N  PAL SINGH: 
1 he maID question which the hon. Mem-
ber .posed was whether we took any 
speCial steps to bring this to the notice 
of t~e ~e ri an Government. The 
Foreign MlDlster conveyed our views 
to. the U. S. Government. Our view 

t~ regard to the supply of military 
equlpments to Pakistan whicb, we feel, 
wIll endanger our security and also 
re~te instability in the whole of this 
regIOn has already been conveyed to the 
l:/. S. Government on a number of acca-

~n  I!I 1969 alone this matter was 
c!llsed With the U. S. authorities four 
times an~ t~e Foreign Minister. wben 
he was vlsJbng U. S. A. in connection 
with. the U. N. General Assembly 
meetlDg also took that occasion to ex-
plain thi.s to Secretary. Rogers and the 
same thmg has been explained to the 
l!. S. Govt. through our Embassy. Our 
views were noted by them. I am sure 
t a~ . hefore the>: take this particular 
deCISion. they Will take our viewpoints 
into consideration. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHATGI: 
What about China? Our security is now 
in jeopardy. 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: 
This is about the supply of tanks from 
Turkey to Pakistan. 

12.53 hrs. 

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGES RE: 
SUPREME COURT NOTICES TO 

CERTAIN M.P's. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now this is about 
the privilege issue by Shri Madhu 
Limaye and Shti S. M. Banerjee. 

~ "I! f\ot"ri ~  : arszm ~ 
Q-q'ifT '"'" fit; w ~ it; ~ ~ 
iti· ~ f.Irir it; ;n1f t. m ~  

~ ~  ~ 1\11' ~  If1i 


